
EVERETT McKINLEY DIRKSEN

	

MINORITY LEADER
ILLINOIS

9.1Cnifeb Zialez ,Zenczie

UNEMPLOYMENT COM? (H .R . 82 g 2 )
FEB 11, 1966
2 ROLLS

, 1966

Dear

I have long opposed the federali .ation of our unemployment

compensation system and you can therefore be certain tha t

H.R . 9282 71,11 have it most careful scrutiny if it shot, :l d

pass the House and come to the Senate during this Sessi o n

of Congress ,

Sincerely ,

Everett McKinley Dirksen



EVERETT McKINLEY DIRKSEN
ILLINOIS

MINORITY LEADER

, 1966

Dear :

IDIT;' ·1PLOY} r C I, PE SATlO T R EO
J LY 7, 1966
2 ROLLS

•

Thank you for your comments re arding H.R. 8 8 , the un
employment compensation proposal. This has been superseded
by .R. 15119, and the latter bil passed the House on
June 22, 1966.

'!his is nm-l before the Senate Finance Committee of wh' ch I
am a member and hearings are scheduled to begin on July 13th.
'!he first Tl1i tness will e the Secretary of Labor and no doubt
there will be some spirited testimon before we get through.

The bill was substantially amended by the ouse and you can
be sure this will ha e my best attention and consideration.

Sincerely,

Everett ~c dnley Dirksen



EVERETT McKINLEY DIRKSEN

	

MINORITY LEADER

ILLINOIS

9.1enileb ,Sfctfez Zenafe

The Un,erplyment Compen7atlon Act,

	

a

	

rk5112, on whIc h
there is a 7ery 7harp dIfferenoe of opinion betwee n
Senate and Hon :se of Repre7entative7, is presently in the
hands of a Conferenoe Comrittee to Iron ot the difference s

between the tgo bola-7es .

In.;:7far a7 I know, little progress ha7 been ra :ie an ,:3 it
con well be that if the Honse is adamant, .the

	

,.ror7ion
will prevail or there ray be no b=. enacted. at this Zeeion
of Cogress ,

Eve rett

	

Dirk :en
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